STORAGE & ACCESSORIES

Stylish & space-enhancing solutions

Create a clutter-free kitchen with our innovative storage solutions, work more efficiently with our latest accessories and add style with your chosen lighting design.
Storage & Accessories

Our range of practical and elegant accessories will transform your kitchen into an attractive, well-organised working environment. Keep your drawers tidy with organisers and dividers, and maximise cupboard space with easy-access storage solutions such as corner units, carousels and door baskets. You can even create extra drawer space from base unit cupboards with our ingenious internal drawer systems.

Plinth heaters

Another space-saving idea, plinth heaters are an easy way to heat your kitchen without compromising on your design.

Lighting

Benchmarx offers a lighting solution for every kitchen. Choose from our great selection of spot and strip lights to create the perfect ambience and showcase the focal points of your design.

Waste bins

Our bins come in a variety of shapes and sizes to suit your kitchen. Choose a door-mounted or in-cupboard option to save space, or make recycling easier with our waste segregation bins.
**Drawer Storage**

**Internal Storage**

**Drawer insert A**

**Drawer insert B**

**Drawer insert C**

**CUTLERY INSERT (STANDARD)**
- 32821 - 500mm
- 32822 - 600mm

**CUTLERY INSERT (Upgrade for softclose drawer)**
- 716727 - 500mm
- 328590 - 900mm
- 716728 - 600mm

**ASH EXPANDING CUTLERY INSERT**
- 564886 - 450 x 400-600mm
- 564887 - 450 x 800-1000mm

**CONCEALED DRAWER**
- 780393 - 600mm Single
- 780391 - 900mm Unit

**INTERNAL STORAGE**
- 346301 - 300mm (A)
- 346302 - 400mm (A + C)
- 346303 - 500mm (B)
- 346305 - 600mm (B + C)
- 346308 - 900mm (A + B + C)

**PROVISION STORAGE DIVIDERS**
- 346315 - 500mm
- 346312 - 900mm
- 346314 - 600mm

**SINK PAN DRAWER**
- 780321 - 900mm

*Not compatible with Borrowdale/Chelsea Family.*
### Storage Solutions

#### Corner & Larder Storage

**NUVOLA CORNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>564872</td>
<td>800mm</td>
<td>564875</td>
<td>1000mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for right & left handed applications

**VARIO CORNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>564894</td>
<td>400mm Solid Base RH</td>
<td>564895</td>
<td>400mm Mesh Base RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564896</td>
<td>400mm Solid Base LH</td>
<td>564897</td>
<td>400mm Mesh Base LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564898</td>
<td>500mm Solid Base LH</td>
<td>564899</td>
<td>500mm Mesh Base LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLASTIC CAROUSEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910802</td>
<td>Comes as a set of 2 shelves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PULL OUT LARDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>564906</td>
<td>Solid Base 300mm</td>
<td>564905</td>
<td>Mesh Base 300mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VSA SWING OUT LARDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>564904</td>
<td>Solid Base 500mm</td>
<td>564903</td>
<td>Mesh Base 500mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Larder Storage**

---

---
Base Unit Storage & Accessories

PULL OUT STORAGE FRAME AND BASKET SET
- 564862 – Solid Base 150mm
- 564861 – Mesh Base 150mm

PULL OUT STORAGE WITH 2 SHELVES
- 716736 – 300mm

PULL OUT WIRE STORAGE WITH 2 SHELVES
- 564863 – 500mm

2 ARM ALUMINIUM TOWEL RAIL
- 716737

INTERNAL DRAWERS FOR HI LINE BASE UNIT*
- 346320 – 300mm
- 346318 – 500mm
- 346319 – 400mm
- 346316 – 600mm

INTERNAL DRAWERS FOR DRAWER LINE BASE UNIT*
- 346325 – 300mm
- 346323 – 500mm
- 346324 – 400mm
- 346321 – 600mm

REVOLVING EASY ACCESS 1 SHELF ONLY
- 564876 – 925mm Corner Base

RECORNER MAXX STANDARD
- 564877 - 925 x 925mm Base Unit
  Comes as a set of 2 shelves. Can be used in 925 corner base or 925 larder units.

*Not compatible with Borrowdale/Chelsea Family unless used with a fixed frame fascia.
Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Bar Leg</td>
<td>716738</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134531</td>
<td>Chrome Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-Up Power Module</td>
<td>294975</td>
<td>with 2 USB ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Liner</td>
<td>716739</td>
<td>for 600mm cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328601</td>
<td>for 1000mm cabinet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakfast Bar Leg**

134531
Waste Bins

SWING OUT WASTE BIN
328602
12 litre stainless steel & black Min base unit 400mm

BOTTOM MOUNTED PULL OUT BIN
564866
400mm 2 x 16 litres For hinged doors

FULL HEIGHT PULL OUT WASTE BIN
766856
300mm 1 x 32 litres / 1 x 1.2 litres Door Mounted

Stanto Pull Out Bin

564868 – 400mm 2 x 24 litres Door mounted
564869 – 500mm 1 x 24 litres, 3 x 8 litres Door mounted
564870 – 600mm 2 x 35 litres Door mounted
564871 – 600mm 2 x 24 litres, 2 x 8 litres Door mounted
### Plinth Heaters

#### Did you know?
- Create space for additional storage, appliances and work surface
- Install in dead space under kitchen units
- Connect to a standard heating system
- Are energy efficient
- Additional grilles for SS2 are available in white and black, for the SS5/7 in black

### Overlay Grilles

#### OVERLAY GRILLE SS5/SS7 PLINTH HEATER - BLACK
- 726416

#### OVERLAY GRILLE SS2E PLINTH HEATER – BLACK
- 668313

#### OVERLAY GRILLE SS2E PLINTH HEATER – WHITE
- 661028

---

#### SPACE SAVER SS5 HYDRONIC PLINTH HEATER
- 726410
  - Heat Output: 4400 Btu/h, 1300 Watts
  - Supplied complete with stainless steel fascia grille and pre-wired cable and flexible installation hoses
  - Room size guide – 37 m³
  - Adds less than £5 to your annual heating bills

#### SPACE SAVER SS7 HYDRONIC PLINTH HEATER
- 726411
  - Heat Output: 5500 Btu/h, 1600 Watts
  - Supplied complete with stainless steel fascia grille and pre-wired cable and flexible installation hoses
  - Room size guide – 46 m³
  - Adds less than £5 to your annual heating bills

#### SPACE SAVER SS2E ELECTRIC 2kW PLINTH HEATER
- 682704
  - Heat Output: 1000/2000 Watts
  - Supplied complete with Brushed Steel Effect Grille and pre-wired cable
  - Room size guide – 29 m³
  - Averages 15p per kWh (depending on your energy supplier)

---

### Storage & Accessories
Choosing the right lighting

Add the crowning touch to your new kitchen with strategically placed lights that showcase its focal features and help you work more safely.

Where to position lights in your kitchen

- Under cabinet lighting
- Under cabinet strip lighting
- Strip lighting
- Plinth lighting

Two simple steps to choosing the right lighting for you

1. **Step 1: Decide where you’d like your lights to go.**
   The diagram shows the different places you can position lights to add warmth, practicality or aesthetic appeal to your kitchen. Our new LED Range offers a Natural White Colour temperature which suits all types of kitchen styles and requirements.

2. **Step 2: Choose your preferred lighting styles.**
   We offer a range of under cabinet, strip and plinth lighting designs to suit all kitchen styles from traditional to contemporary. Choose the style of lighting to best complement your kitchen and use it to create focus points on feature units.

Need a little extra help?
Our friendly, fully trained staff will be happy to help you work out your lighting requirements – please ask at your local branch. Alternatively, your kitchen installer or electrician should be pleased to help.
**SIRIUS LED LINK LIGHT**
- 379069 – 222mm
- 379070 – 525mm
- 379071 – 904mm
  - Includes mains cable and butt connector

**SIRIUS LED DESIGNER TRI-LIGHT**
- 379072 – Single (Includes 2m cable)
- 379073 – Pack of 3 (Includes driver)

**SIRIUS LED SURFACE LIGHT**
- 379074 – Pack of 3 (Includes driver)

**SIRIUS LED RECTI LIGHT**
- 379076 – 150 x 85mm
  - Single (Includes 2m cable)
  - 379077 – Pack of 3 (Includes driver)

**SQUARE SPOTLIGHT**
- 379078 – Pack of 3 (Includes driver)

**LED BACK PANEL LIGHTING KIT**
- 379087 – 460mm for 500mm glass cabinet
  - (Includes 1m cable) Driver required

**GLASS SHELF LIGHTING KIT**
- 379088 – LED Glass Shelf clip light pack of 2
  - (Includes driver)

**CORNER PANTRY LIGHTING KIT**
- 379089
  - (Includes driver, 2 x 2m strip, sensor and spotlight)

**FLEXIBLE 5M STRIP LED LIGHTING KIT**
- 379079 – 5m Reel
  - (Includes 5m reel with 2m lead, corner clamp connector, distribution cable clamp connector, driver)

**LED PLINTH LIGHT KIT**
- 379080 – Round 4 light kit
  - (Includes driver)
- 379081 – Square 3 light kit
  - (Includes driver)

**LED BACK PANEL LIGHTING KIT**
- 379087 – 460mm for 500mm glass cabinet
  - (Includes 1m cable) Driver required

**SWITCHES, DRIVERS, AND ACCESSORIES**
- 379084 Slide touch dimmer switch aluminium 94 x 45mm
- 379085 Infrared door sensor silver 70 x 30mm
- 379086 Touch Sensor switch with night light silver 70 x 30mm
- 379082 LED driver/power converter 20W 12VDC
- 379083 12 way distributor block